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A. C. FR'S-B lE,
Of Orwell.
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JOHN H. GRANT,
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ASA..NICHOLS, -
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FOR C0313118SI0NER81:-
JAMES L. HURST,

of Herrick.
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of Columbia, -

AUDITORS :

JOS. 11.MARSII;
of Pike.

M PRATT,
or Monroeton.

CORONER :

D. B. WALKER,
of Ulster.

HOYT ON FINANCE.

Tmfer.lng•tobe an bonnet man, the eandtdata ef
an hdnent oiminleatior., I favor bonen money.

The volume of the curreney•ab'onld be regulated
bflegltltuate demand, and not by the requirinnento
of bankrupts and wild speculators;

The currency should be .redeemable as east, as
the exlgeniles of the tioverritneut will fa ult. in
the currency recognized by all civilised cationa:

The contracts of the Government should be held
as sacred as the contracts of Individuals, and the
bonds, the evidence of its indebtedness, should be
paid according to the understanding between theGovernment and the lender.—gerreh et Better,
Sept 2, 3878.

HOYT AND VICTORY !
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Republican meetings in Bradford Cann
is will be held as follows :

ULSTER—Thum:lay, Oct.; 17th, 7 P. Y.
Spe:tkers—Col. Isaac H. Shield►, I. Mc-
Pherson Esq.

LUTHER'S l'illLLS—Friday, Oct., .18th,
7r. at SpeakerSt—Ccil. Isaac Shields,
John F. Sanderson, Esq.

WYALUSING—Saturday, Oct.; 19, 7r.Speakers—Col. Isaac Shields, W. H.
Thompson, .Esq.

WEST- FRANKLIN—Monday, Oct. - 21,
7 o. If." Gen. IL J. Madill and H. N.
Williams, Esq.

SPRINGFIELD CENTRE.— Monday,
Oct. 21, 7 Pi at. Speakers—Hon. W.
T. Davies and .T. W. Stone, Esq.'

.ARMENIATuesday: Oct. 22, 7 r.
Speakers—Gen. 117-3. Madill and H. N.
Williams. lSTEVENSVILE--Tuesday, Oct. 12, 7
r. at. Spealters—ReV. J. E, Morris and

. W. H. Thoinps.in, Esq.
MOSII lERVILLE—Wednesday, Oct. 21,

7P. M. :Speakers—Gen. H. J. Madill
and H. N. Williams, Esq. '

EAST SPRING II ILL—Vednesday. Oct.
23; r. it. Speakers—Cpl. Edward

-Overton and Rev. E. J. Morris. t•LEO.NA—Thursday, Oct, 24, 7 P.•
-Speakers—Genf. H. J. 3ladill and H.
N. Williams, Esq. • -

ROME Boll.o.—Thursday, Oct. 24, 7-r.
M. Speakers—Col. Edward Overtonand I. 'McPherson, Esq.

TERRYTOWN—Tbursday..Oct. 24, 7 P.
M. Speakers—Rev. E. .3. Morris and• John F. Sanderson, Esq...

MOUNTAIN. LARE—FridaY,i Oct. 25; 7
P.. M. Speakers—Rev. E. 3. Morris and
E. L. Hillis, Esq. •

Latil'SViLLE—Friday, Oct. 25, 7r. Y.
Speakers—Col. Edward Overton- andlion. Wm.- T. Davies.

SHESHEQUIN—Inion •Corners Scho.d
House, Friday, Oct. 25, 7r. M. Speak.
ers—Gen. H. J. Madill and John F.
Sanderson, Esq.

WINDHAM CENTRE—Saturday, Oct.
7'r. u. Speakers--Rev. E. J. Mor-

. its andN. C. Elsbree, Esq.
LE ROY- t—Satttrday, Oct. 28, 7 r. at.Speakers—lion. Judson Holeottib and

and R. A. Mercur, Esq:.
BURLINGTON BORo.—Monday, Oct.

*2B, 7 r. at. Speakers—Col. 'Edwardovertop and J. Andrew Wilt, seq.
SIIESHEQUIN—Tuesday, Oct. 29, 7 p.

- tr. Speakers—Col. Edward Overton
and O. D. Kinney, Esq.

• IPHAN,KLINDALE Wednesday, Oct.
_ .80, 7r. ir. Speakers--CoL EdwardOverton and I. 31ePherson, Esq.
1-CANPTOWN—Thursday, Oct. 81, 7r.

at. Speakers--Col. Edward Overton:qui W. 11. Thompson, Esq.
NEW ALBANY—Friday, Nov. 1, 7 P. M.

• Speakers—Cot. ;Edward Overton and
• J. Andrew Wilt, Esq.

310NROETON—Saturday, Nov. I, 7 rs.
at. Speakers—Col. Edward Overtonand Hon. Judson Holcomb.

WEST BURLINGTON—Monday._ Nov.
4, 7p. m. Speakers—Col. EdwardOverton and Hon. -W. T. Davies.
Other meetings will be-announced here.after. •

Alt speakers will please communicate
• vial the undersigned initnediately,f giv-ing the-number of meetings they will ad.dress, and make such suggestions as they
lee proper. IL STREETER

Chairman .

CHARLIE CROSS is making ftantid
appeals for the support of soldiers.
Mr. C. entered the army, and did
good semee we have no -doubt, as an
officer in the signal service:: but
while he was in the,triioi army his
synipathy and votes were for the par-
Sy. in the north who opposed the war.
He is now ,advocating the election of

gentleman for it'seat in Congress
who found it convenient to make his
home on;ME otherBide of the Rocky
Mountains during the draft. How
can he: consistently ask soldiers to
vote Air him while he isvoting agahlai

hlern iiiiktriftb. • -

wnwastaw ROE: IP. C. .1175,: .

We'are p eased ..to announce that
Hon. F. C.-Puaanu has withdrawA
from the;congressional contest. We
have not, yet receive,d a copy of his
lettrr, but will print it next week:
This patriotic action on the part of
Mr. BITNNILIy and the assurance that
Col.'.ovEavOs will receive the full
RaPublican Voteof Wyoming county,
'reflects credit upon his patriotism, as
well as fidelity to principle on the
part oftheR iepublieans of Wyoming,
and placer; OVXRTON'S election
beyond a doubt. •

I - -

DID the Argus make pretentious to
-silty degree 4fairness, we should feel
•surpriaed at Ate effort to misrepresent
Col. OveirrA's position on the silver
bill. We puhlished the record at the
time, the vo was tail, and it was.satinfactoryevery candid honest
money man. The bill, as originallyi::,presented, roposed to make the
coinage of be silver' dollar free.That iv, itrmitte,d any individualpi
to ',take bullion to the mints of the
Unite 'States, and have 4121 grains
coined and stamped one dollar. The
.412.1 gmina of silver was at that timeworth about', 32 cent-, and has since
depreciated -lo about 88 cents. Col.
OVERTON deelared himself as unqual
ifiedly opposed to the iniquitous,bill,
hut at the time it was up for action
in the House, he was necessarily ab-
sent, and YVDO paired ,with a friend of
the bill. The Senate struck the free
coinage clause out of, the bill, and
;when it was returned to the House
for concurrence; Col. OvkaTorr voted,
against postponing action, arguing
Vatif the opponents of the objection-
ahle 'features' of the bill:were strong
enough to postpone, dthey could just
as well ainend, making it of sufficient
weight to be worth a dollar. Another
good reason for voting against de-
laying action was the fact that the
prolonged agitation was proving det-
rimental to the business interests of
the country. Thehill having passed
the House without tincreasing its
weight, the President vetoed it, and
Col. OVERTO;( .voted to sustain the
yeto. I
\ There may be those who honestly.
\

-

believe thedebased coin should pass
for\a dollar ,but no/air man, we care
not what his political -proclivities
willeharge COI. OVYRTON with Neon.
sistencrin his votes -upon the quern.
tion: The limited experience the
country has bad witla4he ninety-cents
dollar, has proven the wisdom of his
position, and many who differed with
him at the time, now acknowledge
their error. We have said this much
not by way of apology or explana-
tion, but simply to call attention to
the dishonest course of the dryad.
and the desperate' straits of the op-
,position- in their :efforts to find fault.
It is,our opiniOn'othat the Argus Will
haVe all it cares to attend to from
this time to the day of election, in its.
endeavors to .convince its readersthat the editor is not "eating crow"
in supporting DIMMICK, whose "rec-
ord" has given the wise young man
of the Argus so much trouble of late.

AMONG the relics secured by Mr.
Alma; on his late visit to the bat-
tlefield of Gettysburg, is an ambro-
type, of a group eonaisting doubtless
of a mdther and two little daughters,
one perhaps nine or ten years old;
and the other possibly six. The pic-
ture was carried on the person of a
Confederate soldier killed in the bat-
tle, and -slightly buried on the field.
Carried probably next his person, it,
escaped the search of his garments
to which the dead were invariably
subjected. Mr. MINOAY has taken
steps to have the picture reprOduced
in some of the illustrated papers, and
this relic may in that• way become
known to the family of the deceased
soldier and be returned to them. Re
was probably a mar in the prime of
a vigorous life, and- belonged to the
31st Georgia 'Regiment, which form-
ed the right of .Gordon's Brigade on
tie morning of the first day of the
Gettysburg battle. •

Wasrf asked a few days since why
he did not put up Dimmtax's name,
the editor of.Lhe Argue replied, "he-don't come down enough." Mr. I).
was in town again last week and now
we believe his name is to appear at
the head of the democratic countyticket in the .ilrgus this week. Plen-ty of dressing, we presume, can make
"crow" palatable.

• IT is currently reported that C. E.
ANDRUS, who, "three years ago,
thought it very ungrateful .in 0. J.
Crion'suca to'run as in independentcandidate agiinst him, now contem-
plates doing the same thing, hoping
thereby to draw votes enough from
Mr. ‘Faisnuc to-elect , the Demacratic
candidate. We have no fears that
the plot will succeed, and when the
canvass is over Mr. ANDRUS will find
-that he has only burned his own claWs
'in his silly attemptto haul democratic
chestnuts out of the fire.'

•, • , '4-21
'AIDale laitideniirOeritred•,

day ,inorn4ig, 4!!kyaf'.. the_, • ,awmauulik
Dailf Telegivqkret i3ePtiOler*..ll..1878,7that will be'Of more than SWF.nary interest Ao the veteran Union=
Loldiers in Hartisburg, especially to
those who were cunfined.in the pris-
on pens of the south during_tliawar.
Among the guests at,theLochiel for,
the past week has been General Da=
lID Victims, of_New Jersey, a tall,
fine-looking gentleman, who served
with credit and gallantry in a New
Jersey regiment, as General

_
Hors

did in-one from the Keystone State.
Daring the war VICK'S/3 and Horn
were captured by the rebels, and con-
fined in one of the southern.prison
pens, Macon, Georgia, for a long
time*. In order to prevent theAhreat-
ened bombardment :of Charleston,
South Carolina, -by our troops on
Morris Island, a large body of Pris-
oners, about six hundred in number,
inclUdingall the. field officersovere
sent on cars to that city. During
the journey Generals Hort'and -VICK'
zits, accompanied by- two or three
others, sprang from the cars in the
darkness, when they were in full mo-
tion, and escaped. They wandered
through the swatnps: all nightoind
knowing they =were bunted like wild
beasts, and fearing recapture, waded
into a dense thicket ofbrush and wa-
ter, and remained there all:day, hun-
gry unto starvation, and almost lit-
erally consumed by , mosquitoes.
When the night came on they got
back into the road, end when within
a few miles of our lines were treed
by bloodhounds, and taken on to
Charleston, where they remained all
through the bombardment. - During
their stay there they; became 'sepals,
ted, and from that day until yester-
clayAhey had never met, and hence it
Was with more than ordinary fervor
that theAwo yeterans, grasped hands
and congratulated each other at the
Lochiel Hotel yesterday. The two
officers sat and related their experi-
ence to each other since their separa-
tion, and it was \evident that their
parting for fifteen years • bad not ob-
literated that love•for e\ach other that
is felt in common by all the veterans
ofthe war."

IT hag been ascertained; that the
Democratic State Committee, headed
by Mr. SPeen, is calling upon its
county organizations -for =the name
and address of every minister in the
counties, together with the name and
address of five active, representative
Christian men in each election dia-
-Itrict, With the denomination to which
each belongs. The Democratic. State
Committee are urgent that these lists
should be -promptly furnished. It is
supposed Chairman =-M-Sivrm. will
at once proceed to collect the names
and address of all ministers—if he
has not already done so—and send
them to Mr. SPEER, the illustrious
salary grubber,whose conduct at- one
time so otlenddd the Democracy that,
they unceremoniously hooted him out
of their State Convention at Wilkes-
barre. Ilf the clergymen of this coun:
ty receive a batoh of lying political
circulars will know how their names
and address have been obtained at
Democratic headquarters, in Phila-
delphia. If Mr. MAXWELL has not
time to attend to this matter, he can
undoubtedly procure the services.of
CLINT. DEWITT. lie has a great
deal ofreverence for ministers ofthe
Gorpel.

EV.ERY workingman, who knows
anything of the_opemion of Govern-
men on laborr is•apprised of the fact
that whenever it deals in bills of
credit the *ages of workingmen nev-
er afford them as much profit as when
the Government deals in coin. All
the natural laws of trade demonstrate
this fact. Labor always flourishes
best when its wages are paid in coin.
It is *thus made the equal of capital.
This has always been the doctrine of
the Republican party. - It is the true
and only principle in prospesons
trade and commerce. - No business
van flourish which is conducted on a
System ofcredits. All paper curren-
cy is of the charracter of a debt on
one 'side, and credit on the other,
which alirags exist, until coin is pro-
duced in the transaction. To justly;
regulate boneat labor, it must be paid
in honest money. And for these re-
sults the laboring man must look to
the Republican party.

CLINT. DaWITT boldlyproclaims
that for the past twelve; ye:ars, Or
ever since hel'returned from his re-
treat from the draft ," he has been ly-
ing in regard to his political belief.
Can the man 'who unblushingly says
be itr forjears been teaching false-
hoodtrusted ?

Tuxmitokcracy, or the leaders,
have finallY been bulldozed into sap=
porting the iotorions DIMKILIC, with
his 'finratoons record," unexplained.
Can 'they compel the rank and file tofolloW Butt? •

.Wuiiar Col. °isms was braving
death un.thelatale-field, for thorns-,
ervation of the. Vats, Ink" yea"

Tun Tribune has the following just,
and pertinent. remarks ' " Candi-
dates who don't care exactly what
they think, or who don't dare to say
it, can profitably take lessons of Col.
HOYT in his Pennsylvania campaign
speephes. Colonel Hon is making'
a strong bid for Greenback votes,but he.does it by showing the dis-
honor and 'disgrace into Which a tri-
umph of Greenback principle. would
plunge the country. Even as a mat-
ter of policy a manly and intrepid
course is :larer than paltering or fal;
tering. Insincerity and cowardice
are the poorest kind, of weapons to
make use of in a good cause.'-'

DIENI
E=N

Is 1861when Mr. DILL'S neighbors
were shouldering their muskets and
marching forward to battle and death
in defense of the old - Union, he met
in mass meeting with other copper-
heads and resolved that "This Union
can never be maintained by force• of
arms." While Dux was doing this,
General RENZI' M. Hort was march-
ing to the front, at the head ofa regi-
meat- of patriotic Pennsylvanians.
The old soldiers of the Keystone will
make nomistake in Nivember when
they come to cast their ballots..

1.
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money party, Is not new. - Within
the put -centuryitiawbeen-toted 1more than once, and haa 111Mo PriP!'l-yen afailure.- In the lightoftheex.
-perience of, history,- would it not be•
worse than - folly toresort to finan-
cial schemes that ave proved sole.i
estrous to the best interests of otherl
nations. The Chicago 'Album cites

,several instances in illustration of
4the pointwe have attempted to make.

These are plain statements of anthers-
tic history and weaPpend them• for
-he benefitof ourreaders:

"The -demand for an exclusive papercurrency without any provision for re-demptioN but simply declared 'to bemoney by' government edict, which is thename of the National party, has naturally
recalled some of theprevious efforts to es-tablish this kind ofmonetary system.

"The mostdetermined attempt in thisdirection was made under theRegency:ofthe Duke :of Orleans, who usurped the
throne of France upon thedemies ofLou-
is XIV., and under the direct ImParelainoof John Law, the famousScotchspecula.tor,who became the Regent's Finance
Minister. It was Law's notion that, as
the world had advanced from the wind-ily. exchange of merchandise, or barter,
to au exchange by means of a more con-venient and portable kind of merchan-dise, accepted by common consent as animilhalent of walues, so it could he in-
duced to effect itsexchanges by an agreed
medium ofnovalue whatever. Iletaught,
as the Nationals of trolley would have usbelieve, that a currency without intrinsicvalue could be established as money, and
that, as such a currency would never be
exported, itwould be a-permanent source
of wealth and power. He made a deswr7ate effort to found this system, and had
the approval and support, of the govern.
ment. The result was disaster to the
government, and infamy toLaw, who bad
to dee the country to save his life.
" Law first started a private 'bank in

Paris, and, though it was on the insecurebasis, a prosperous business was done lay
adhering to the rules of banking, and re-
deeming its paper on demand. This 'bankafterwards became a royal and- govern-
ment institution, and acquiredcertain val-
uable grants and privileges. The finan-
ces ofFrance were in a deplorable condi-tion. There bad been partial repudiation
of the debt anddebasement ofthe coinage.The Government Bank, with Law as (loy-
ernor General, took the entire nationaldebt ; that is to say, the debt was calledin and the holders had the option of tak-ing shares in the India Company or Gov-
ernment Bank notes; it was equivalent
to paying the debt in irredeemable paper
currency. Law's bank purchased the
privilege of farming and collecting, the
revenues, the exclusive rights of trading
beyond Cape Good Hope, the regulation
of the coinage, and the general manage-
ment of the finances.`•--.The circulating
notes were run up to 2, 682,000,000 trams
(about $540,000,000), all of which wereirredeemable except the ten-franc notes,
which annruntdi to about $,000,000. At
that time the circulation amounted to
more per capita than was ever reached in
this ry: The currency was in °Very
.1> pert "absolute money." The govern.relit was at the back of it. Them wasin era of wild speculation, and then aMinal. As the peopll kat confidence,
. the government made new- efforts to sus-
tain its "'absolute money." New fiats
were issuedIt was decreed, for instance,that coin should not be used in payment
for more than\lOO francs (.20), and that
the tank notes 'should be worth five per
more than coin. "But the decree was in
vain. The transportation of coin from
city to city was forbidden by law. Re-
coinage was ordered ter the purpose of
further debasement, and all aria not
brought to the mints for this purpose was
to be confiscated. Finally it was made a
misdemeanor for any person to keep more
than $lOO in coin in hisetsionat one
time ;tl o offence was punishable with afine of 10.000 francs, half of whilr went
to the informer, and thus encoura
most infamous system of espionage. An
interconvertible system was • aftenra s
tried under which bank shares and notes
were interchangeable at a fixed rate. But
it was all of no avail. Government fiat ,was impOtent, no matter what form it
took, to force people to accept as a thing
of value a piece of riper that 'was not
even a premiss to pay. Within twelve
months from the time the system was in
the highest credit the collapse came.
First, there was a government decree re-ducing the value of the notes to fifty per
cent.; later, the Lotes thus repudiated in
part, were madeconvertible into rentes at
two and one-half per cent. and the dein-
Mon of absolute money was abandoned.

A more recent attempt to establish a Isystem:yof fiat money is reported from 1Uruguay. This has been one of the mostprosperous of the South American corm,
tries, and, in 1878, there was said to be
"more solid money in Uuruguay then in
any country in the world in proportion to
population,"—gold and driver, and paper
convertible into-coin. Buta faction was
organized in favor of "more money ;

" it
proceeded upon the South American plan,
bought up the geuerals of the army, drovethe conservative President out of the 1
.country, and installed one Pedro Venni&
as President, This was in the summer of
1874. Within ten days after the new
"election" an issue of paper -money
amounting to $10,000,000 was decreed.This "money" was based upon the "faith
and resources" of the nation, and was alegal tenderfor all debts, public and pri-
vate. To \make its calling sure, severe
penalties were attached to a refusal tore-ceive it on a par with specie. Men weredragged before the police courts, fined,
and imprisoned when they declined totake the scrip for change coming to themafter paying specie, and the Chamber of
Commerce was closed because the mer-
chants (largely foreigners) refused to.
'make the "absolute money" the basis of
their trades. The brief career of the fiat
system is told in the following ppaartaaggraph
from a letter written sto thelnc tiCommercial:

" 'lt first attempts to enforce the pa-
peron y law brought 'a 'hornet's neat'

, around the ears of Don Pedro Vanillaand his friends. They grew less positive,
began to weaken, and were finally com-pelled toadmit that their paper was belowpar. So long as it was taken for customsand other public dues, it bad a commer-cial value, and was bought and sold.When it bad come to be worth only six-
teen cents on the dollar, Perin& at Co.concluded that their legal-tender diet was
too weak for the oelclal stomach, and de-creed that- one.half the customs dues, •
costs in legal cases, tostufilee charges,etc, should be paid ha gold. The paperhad been.promptlyrepudiated by the pets-ple, but this war the first step towardsre-pudiation by the government that madeit. Public indignation was so strong,particularly amongthe pions that Verillanever appearee upon the The streetswithout being surrounded a military
guard. Re was so timid, w eak, and vas-dilating in his character that the army
became disgusted with him, and GeneralLattore, chief in Command, took this per-
sonal responsibility of inviting hum to va4-cate, which be did at- once. The nextmorning early, a long procasion of native
citizens of the beat clam qiiietly marched
to the quartets of General- Lettere andtendered him the Dictatorship of therße-
public. Thus ended the rule of Vanilla,Robinson 4Co., and theirbrilliantschemeof irredeemable legal-tenders.Lattore
still held& his position as Dictator—nowover two turs—and givesgeneral satis-
faction. The people are allowed to dealin anykind of moneythey like, and is a
matter of course always choose the best.ittore is satisfied in earning ori the--government with such fends as pus cumrent 'on 'Change.' "

"Experiencewith flat stoney hasbeenprecisely the same, whether the expert=
meat was made by a great nation likePrance acentury or more ago, or andel arevolutionary republic of Beath Americain the latter part et the nineteenth ean:tem. , A ovailt-,of ceatories work- nochant* inSIVIMALof the Democratic canto- -higher- thanv'thefief of of"I:ll,PAlllmenttbatar e

dates base- their feeble hopesof sho. The tally enduring basisof credit is ta-cos on the effortsoftreacherous Re Irina' ' awe, and anY other "stela isa
publicans,who, are toi ~be e.mplo,yitil' limitedby thesalsnalenatnaalliecatier— -.to work in their interest _rails" day Monthe tiniromrimPetillooiorthe worid-
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tic et °thole 5,000to 1 Nine
Republican C 'id. ten
Democrats are probablyelected. One
tlistrictitheAlllthrls-ht deliberate/1la chanted by, both parties. The./ler,
.publicau have-carried theiwto
ilton *any districtsmtd-the-Dem&
opttsilurre elected Geoeml-Rwbgbyl

plisridityicrt-livii hisidred:' -Pbridtri.
eittlYetirbcriiiiineWieltnd*tedgelheti
it is useleseto endamvor,to carrythat
State on a loft money -Platibrin, as
the Germans will not, support any
party withintistionproclivities. Tbe,.Republicans turd Democrats conidder
the National Petty as ..dead.; ,From
what is known of the orgalastlen In ,
Cincinnati, it Is believed this object
shiedat was to selloutto thebightlet
bidder. It is believed by many per-
sons thatthe result ofthe electionwill
prove a crushing blow toSenator:
Thurman's Presidenthd:hopes. 'Many
of the.,old wheel-horsesof the De-
mocracy toy they .much relpfttluit
Mr: Thurman took an,effilletwt:7l4,t„the campaign. ,

Complete .returns Aptolli
county, including GM ettMein'
nail, Benjilin jpfatterirorth,l
(Rep.) 1,066 pin ty over' Milton
Sayler (Dem.) and,Thomas L.-Young
(Rep.) I,oBo_ plurality over Leonard
W—Goss (Dem.) in the Second .Dis-
trict.. The-error in the countin theSecond..District was' diseovered and
corrected on Wedneurny rooming.
According to the first return!, fromthe Second District, ex-Governor
Young was defeated by about 600
phuialty. .The National vote in the
First District was about 256, and the
Socialists vote 218. In the SecondDistrict the Nationals cut 246 votee
and the' Socialists 166.

INDIANA.
,From Indiana the -reform. are notfull. The Democratic plurality is esti-

mated at 5000 or more, the National
votemay rech 10,000 to 15,000. TheRepublicans have probably elected 7.
Congressman and the Democrats 6.
The Nationals probably bold the
balance of power in the Legislature:
Godlove S. ,Orth is elected in; the
Ninth District by a close vote.

The Indianapolis Journalsays that
this Republican detest in Indiana is
largely attributed to trades and com-
binations with Natianals to secure
county offices; to a wantof backbone
on the financial question in the pastfour years, and tothe fact that manyRepublicans in this: canvass held on
to the Greenback fallacy.

lOWA.
Returns indicate aRepublican .mh-jority in the State of 15,000. ForCongressmen the Republicans elect

McCord (Ist District.) Price ,(IId),Updegraff • (IIId), Deering (I Vth)!Clark (Vth), Sapp (VIII), and Car-
penter (IXth). The Greenback men
elect, Weaver in the 'Vita over Samp-
son (Rep). by 1,00 majority, and
Gilletts in the Viforer Commings
(Rep.), by 400 majority. Official re-
turns will not change this result.

standing at the dale Of each fiscal

;The:littement.was prepared at the
Irmisury-Departnsenti-July-fikifitiii
"Irdeititaunt'interring, ftlitu4oll
the least of which is, that the pi,.
chasing powerof the currency it the
'present time exceeds thatof iBBBby
more than,,tine Iliusdrad and flapy
Millions of Dollars. ,:This and • the
othee faits therein , contahled; are a
nornPleti'ref:ntatiOn of thoinneinera-
ble incorrect assertions Persist-
ently reiterated .by the greenback it.

..
• '

Soma tot Tow',penmoratit, Mends
who weekin'tAmen loOr et Drumm'4-his first visit, nowilectare him one

iest ' feßewi';ii • the .
hey swear;they 'neTeisa idninfilling

about Idsrecord." Some one has
said that'.' • ' ".

N fie usaster w omit Islititild saw
As to bihsti4 Doss but be mat •
Bat ens tgish. hoplas . lNWItsfa"
Ws irst,stidano. Uwe plky. lbws atlases"

DIMMICIi Bag enlisted Fon,s, and
is making.a feeble attempt to.organ-
ize the distracted party in this coun-
ty. ' "your record,"
SA the editor of the 'Argus says, is61d, and the peop!e won't vote for

Forix is:kept quite busy explain-
ing how be happened to change his
opinion in regard to Dtmbuck so and-
denly. Two weeks ago he refused to
meet him. Now he is his chieffugle-
man. But consistency, doesnN trou-
ble some people.

-

Tux friends of BIECHEIL MORGAN
boldlyproclaimthat/Amman WHIT*,
the Greenback candidate, is to be ta-
ken out of the field, and we have no
doubt they will endeavor to create
the imprrsion on the day of election
that he has withdrawn.

"Oviraron wasright in working for
an.honest dollar," said' a disgusted
fanner, when he_waspolitely infonn7
ed by the Treasurer at the Fair that
his trace dollar was only worth 90
cent&

Jooos Tamknis says ,Dunotea's
record is just as good as the average
Democrat's.

GIMLNINGS.
PROP KING, of Philadelphia. ma:de, a

successful balloon ascension from Scran-
ton, on Saturday. - ' '

.DEPARTMRNT clerks living. inthe West-ere States, will be allowed ten days' leave
of absence,, to go home and vote.

Five hundred employees of the Stand-aid Barrel Factory, near Sharpsburg,Armstrong county, are outon s strike forhigher rates. ,
A party of twenty-nine gentlemen fromLycoming and adjacent counties startedou a land prospecting tour inthe far Weston Tuesday.
CONGRESSMAN Harmerof Phfladelphia

met witha painful but not serious acci-dent on Sunday, which , will confine him
to the house several days

Mits. JULIA C. R. Donn.' of Rutland,Vt., has received the personal' thanks ofKing Alfonso, of Spain,. fora sonnet onthe late Queen•Mercedes.
A MAN in Bradford, England, has beenheld in bonds to keep the peace for send-ing out a bellman to cry the proclamation

that hiswife, /Unclip, was for sale.
Tim Star Theatre at Blackburn, Eng-bed, which would scat 4,000 persons waslately destroyed by ere. The last per-formance in it was a -revival meeting.
Trig ancient and idiotic blunder thatcredits a dictionary to Daniel Weider is

not dead yet. The London Court Circa.tar has committed it in all seriousness.
Mn. BEEcnen, ,after an absence of

months, returned to his pulpit in Ply-mouth Church Sunday. Since helms beenaway the whole building hasbeen put in
order. i ~

Arronsav GENRRAL DETERS has in-' 'framed the U. f#'. District Attorney! for.
North Carolina to enforce the laws 'forthe Protection of 'political meetings and ,raters. .

Tan Philadelphia crickets did well in,the game with the Australians. The homeeleven scored 190runs intheir first inningat\the close of which the game ended furthe\cla,y.
A i*tion of the petrified eertebne ofsome mammoth animal has been foundin the depths of the Erie mine at Carbon.dale. Itin an excellent state of pre-

servation. .

A six yea old daughter of William1%,
Rogers, of _Warwick, Ont., who was bit.ten by a cat that wasbitten by amad 'dog,has just died withthe symptoms of by.drophobia.
", Tax New York Run learns that Presi-dentHayes has commuted the sentenceof Michael Tobin, a soldier who killed acomrade at Iffeat Point,t-n ten years inState prisoni , . \ ,

Tax third re-union. of th7rvivinemembers of he Forty-eight regiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers takes place atMiffintown, Juniata county, on the lathof November. ' \loan Duvvrara, Governor Geneval, ofCanada, recently said, in speaking.of theUnited States. that "a nobler nation, it,people moils ;macrons or more' 'hospitable
doesn't exist."

Ma.Punsom, M.P., has reconsideredble'determination to withdraw from therepresentation of Derby, provided at thenext general election his friends shaltdasire bhieerviiies. .
, A LOnnori artist named Standish has
been sent to'prisent for nine months. llelett his respectable oientaitlini to pick
ladies' pockets in the omnibuses, andmadea failure of it.

Tamare $151),000,000 of capital in•vested hi mortgagesin Neil 3.erset• One
not a Jeueennan would I imagine thatamount would buy the, whole Bade, sandmosquitoes arid all.

Tan Visamint doRio Braun, ofBruitis traveling in Europe. As President ofthe Council of Ministers he-was the manIchiefly instrumental in securing the shelf-tion of slavery in hisnative country.A Lontere Police Court baiAlecidedthat whina conductorand apummager ina street car quarrel overthe questionwhether a window shall-be up or ding
the pradacter ‘ has a right to' his way

litsionGuru's. IhnrirrOir, ofthe con.federate sereieet sod a graduateof WestFold,' has enlisted is the Milted Staterarmy 'asUp:lrate soldier, but bas been,assigned to clerical dad in the War De-
,

Cosonisawair DAnnazi., ofTessesses,who, defended illiet distillerssoassidirndylast Winter, has a son who has just-beenarrested. for illicit --distilling, arraigned,pleaded guilty sad'bound over ibt action
At. a recent 'at factory opts;̀ ,

tineDOW Naeobeitirs it. Ras-statedout 01f484.000viral .inEngland, implyametimata50,000 oillo,ooo were bers- tbs. as!loalatione, 'and they ' ' is pinny'aweek each. • • • •

• Comsat; Nrator.sw thuiri, who mar
. . _ , -•• -

"

' ' - I kied MilliOmit ista lectors tomorrow.*TULLRepublleanvote-will future 'evening in New 'York on"4f. Plew, far_ ..

'"ice mai hictativerislaw who. Midi *WO 'I IR' oldIThal\
• Rh his

s:intro!.-"Pap\ , w
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WWII VIRGINIA.
Martin (Dem.), for Congress in the

Second District, is, elected by a large
majority. The Greenback vote is
large through the State. Kenna
(Dem.), for Congress in the Third
District, is probably elected over
Walker (Greenbacker). The Dem-Omuta claim the "State by 5,000 ma-
jority, and claim the three Congress-men.Wilson is probably elected inthe.First District by a small majority.
JohnR. Hubbard (Rep!)carries Ohio
county by about 400 majority. The
Legi.lature will no doubt be Demo-
ratite with a large working major-ity.

YELLOW FEVER.
The

ie.,Id
Dying out in the Larger Cit.
Spreading in the Country.,

CINOINNATI,\NOCL 12.--The Health
Department atoknes notice of a modi-fication of the quarentine regulations
after Oct. _l7th,,\pennitting steam-
boats and railroade\to freely. enterthe city without examination, on con-
dition that no sick person, nor any
rags or household' beddilig from the
infected district be transported till
after Nov. 10th. -

CARIO, 111., Oct: 12.--FOUrnew ca-
ses were reported in the past tyi nty-four hours. One death. There as

frostthis morning.
CHATTANOOGA, Oct. 12.The

weather is cooler and _there has beena decrease in new cases to-day. Sev-en deaths and twelve, new cases. To-tal cases under .treatment 188, about
150 of them colored.

MZMPHIB'Tenn., Oct. 12.--TheBoard of Health report nineteendeaths from yellow fever in the past
twenty-four hours. The undertakers
report seven deaths in the suburbs.Hon. Casey Young has just returnedfrom a visit to all the towns in the
district where fever has made its ap•pearance. reports the epidemic
abatingat some places where it first
broke out, but mainly for want ofnew victims, the most of the inhabi-
tants having fled. At Lagrange;Grand dnnetion and Bomerville,-tbesuffering and distress-,is great. TheHoward Association Citiieit'sRelief Committee, of Memphis, arefurnishing supplies,nurses, medicines
and doctors to the extent of theirability. The disease is spreading
from the towns to the country, andunless frost comes within a short
time, it is bared 'it will' ravage 'allthe region surronnding-MemphiS.

In 1864the greenback dollarwouldbuy two yards of calico; Now itwillbuy sixteen. In 1864 the working-
man's $1.50, for a day's work would
buy three yards ofcalicofor his wik.Now his $1 a day will buy her six-
teen yards. , -

In 1864it took the laborer, work-
bag at $1.50 a day,twenty-two and
one-half days tos eam enough to buya barrel of pork. Now, if be only
gets $1 a day, he auk bay a barrelin eight or nine days.,

In 1864 the price of a day's labor
—sl.so was equaLtethat of three
yards of brown muslin-• Now theprice ofa day's labor•,- $l ,;-Ss equal
to that of -twelve and one-half yards
of brown muslin.:;In .1864..* day's labor at $1,50
would buy one gallon of nobwies.Now a dey'li workat $1 wiU bay twoand one•halt galions.--2Wede Blade.

Tag Republicans of the county
never had- a ticket -more worthy of
their undividedand hearty support,
than ths one wanted to them this
year. ,We think they will show their
appregatlon by igivingit a.jousing
majority.:

~:7:-,:;,..:;,.;,,,,,--,: ,... ,..;..2 ,..-..,;;: -:.:-'_.:, '..i.t.,._,, ,',;

Tau_ unihillid . 74,, ;
.

haterouipreu*

ti# 44tkm at WWl** -ildintiltv4Alt"and 4.,0.0c ~
‘; ~ti,,l0 r ,i(,- .,

Tina untiiipt
Clemeeld ' gtemegol 'staidbiimi'do.
dined to accept the Democratic nomina-
tion ofex-Governor Curtin foiCeograes,sag have put op Seth IL Yocum. • -

Wannst&Penurs defends.the Chi.
nese immigrants- Whether the old Kai.
demon does so from sincere sympathy
iddithiCeledialii;-oi from it-diiire tooget
intopeontrovetsywith someone'snotstat-
ed; but, Meng from hisbelligerent die-
-position,position,-lattur-Usvidently the-ease.

Tar sheriff levied on the _property of
the Millliik Paraty,Wgrieultural Society
on Friday. ' I t-fettner employee , brought
suit for his ' wageel. The' gste.money of
the.hilri which was bdng bold at-Lewis-
town, warattached.- as well as the pto-
adorns which had been won in the roomof the previous day. -

Her To Orr Sicx..Expote iyourself
day and night; eattoo much without ex-
mire ; work tookard without rest ; dou.
ter all the time; take all the vile nostrtuns.
advertised, •and then. you will want to
know - '

• NOIR TO OiT WELL.
Which is maniered in three, Woids—Taks
Hop Bitten ! Bee another column 1-

1.

In ran an person. sots *hell bare received 'the,

highest nastier ofrotes for Inspector. shell not et.
tend, the piing' elected as Judge thanappoint an
ietheelef . And In awe the,person
elected Judge with not attend, then the Inspector
who waggedthe blithest somber of. votes-MO
opolnta Judge In Ids' place, end Uwe, vacancy

ll continue In the bard for the epees of one
boor after the time. Aged by low for opetielt the
@lmam.the quilled enters of the township, ward'
Acelletrith farathlch.iecheilther-AhaLtluwo. then
elected. present at the place ofelection, shall elect
Oneof their number to all incltracanv."-

Theact of nth of July. IfaChflehlte
hitC.e. At the opening of timpani at all elec-

tions. It shall bribe duty of the Julys of 'election
for their *Septettes districts todeal:nate one ofcthuestoi y thenpeo gstwhrr edeu•Mashdlewkehathvm ,
tries therein required by lawrand Itshall be the
dady of lite other ot said I toreceive and
number the belief*presentedat said election.

lisC,e. All electioas by the citizens shall be be
ballot; and every ballotvoted shall numbere
the enterha vista- ft shall be ••received. muddle
number retie/dad by the clerks on the list avatars
olVinite the nine of the elector from whoin re.
eehred. And any voter votingtwo or more tickets
the several ticket-aro voted shall each be numbered.
with the number corresponding with the number
to the nameofthe voter. Any elector may write
his nameupon hie ticket, Or cattoo the sameto be
written thereon. and attested by a citizen art
district. In addition to the oath now--prescribed
by lair tobe taken and subscribed by election oill-cers, they shall severally be sworn oralerated not
to disclose how any elector shall hatevoted, Salem
required to do wp as a witness in a Indicts' proceed-
Ing. All Jndgee inspector*, clerk; and overseers
of any .election held under this act; shall, teens
entering upon their duties, be duly. &weft or at-
firmed in thepresence of each other: The Judges
shall be sworn by the minority inspector, if there
shall be such minority inspector. and Inease there
be so minority inspector, then bya Justice or thepeacclerks

al, and the inspectors, overseers
and shall be sweepby theismige. Certificates
of such sweating or.aftirming be duly made
oat and signed by the officersso sworn, and attest-
ed by the .otlicer who administered the oath. If
any Judge or minority Inspector refuses or falls to
swear the officers of election in the manner re-
quired by this act. or if anyemcee of election shell
set withoutAnt being duly sworn, or if as *Meer'
ofelection shall sign the form of oath without be-
ing duly sweet', or Itany Judgeor minority Inspec-
torshall certify tkit any officer was sworn when he
was not, it shall be deemed a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction tturoMeer or officers so offending
shall be fined 'not exceeding one thohsaud dollars,
or imprisonment not exceeding one year, or both;
in the discretion of the court.

Sze- 10. On the day of election anyperson whose
nameshall not appear on the registry of voters,.
and*ho claims theright to vote at said election.
shall produce at least ode qualified voter of the dis-
triet as a witness to the residence of the claimant
in the district in which he alai s to bee voter, for
the naiad of at least two months immediately pre-ceding said election, which witness shalLhe sworn
oraffirmed, and subscribe a written,or'partly writ—-
ten and partly printed-affidavit to the facts stated
byhim, which amdavit shall define clearly where
the residence is of the person so claiming to be_a '
voter; and theperson so claiming the right to vote
shall also take and subscribe a written,or partly
writtenand partly printed aMdartt, stating to the
best of his knowledge and belief, when and wherehe wasborn,• that he has been a el, izen of the Uni-
ted States for one month, and of the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania; that he hare reltded in the
Commonwealth one year, or. if formerly a' quali-
fied elector, or a native born citizen thereof, andhasremoved .therefrom and returned, that he hasresided therein six months next preceding said
election; that be. has resides In the district in
which be claims tobe a voter for the period of at
least two monthslimed lately preceding said elec-tion ; that be Wu not moiled into the district for
thepurpose of votingtlierein that he has, if twen-
ty.two years of age and upwards, paid a state or
county tax within two years, *Lich was assessed
at feast two mouths and paidat least one month be-
fore' the election. The said smdavit shall alsostate whetiand where the tax-militated tobe paid
by the afflant.was assessed, and when and whereand to whom paid. and the tax receipt 'thereforshall be produced for examination, unless the am
ant shall state iii his affidavit that it hart been lost
or destroyed, or that be-never received any; and if
a naturalized citizen, shall also state when, where.
-and by what court be was naturalized, and 'shall
also produce hiss -certificated naturalizmuM for ex-amination. But if the person so claiming the right
to vote shall take and subscribe and affidavit that
he is is native born citizen of the Milted States:or
ifborn elsewhere, shall state the feet in his /Ma-rk, and shall pr duce evidence that he has beennaturalized, or that he is entitled to citizenshipbyreason of his (albeit's naturalization, and shall fur-ther state In his affidavit that he is 4 at the time ofmaking the afildierit,of the age of twenty-one and

. . .

'General' Assembly
BLECTION..-Wbarsas. sod by onactor'General Assembly of the Commonwealth Of

Pennsylvania. entitled, t;An act inflating to the
Leeks. of this Cemmeawcalth." passed- the 24
day of Jul!, Itts made the defy of timulther-Id of every county lb give bilice of such eleitiou.and to oaks haws Insuch notice whet *Mem are
to be elected, and to designate the pia!, at trinelP
the election Is to be held . • -

Therefore. i, ANDREW J. LAYTON, High
!Media Bradford County. do timothy make known
and proclaim to the qualified electors of BradfordCounty.that a rims! -election will be bald trt
TUESDAY. THIITIFTH DAYOF NOVEMBER,
A. D. 1575, (beingethe Tuesday neat following the
Ind Monday of c44 month,) In the several districts
In raid County. tufollows:

Armenia. at the house of John ILRecker.
Alba taro, atthe house of Ira Smith.
Albany.at the Bahr school house.
Asylum,at the school house near 8. Decker's.
Athens bort%at the house of D. Matlnsahangh.
Athens two District No.I, at the Exchauvs ho-

tel. DIM. No. 2. at the house. of .Townsend
Knowles. Dist. No.*. at the Sayre House. Dist.
No. 4. at the Bradford House .

'Burlington borck,it theRope Honse.
Burlington tap., at the-Boise House, Burlington

bum .- • -
Harlington West.at ti% hl• E. Church, I
Barclay, at the school house.
Carton bum, at the Central House. •

- Canton top.. at the Central Honer. Canton bora
Columbia, at the house of James Morgan. 'Franklin, at tbestiwn Hall.
oraztville. at the house of B. F.Taylor.

• Herrick,at the ilehoolbouie,
Lekaysville, at the house of F. E. Cam.
Litchfield, at the house of8. B. Canner.

•Leßoy, at Center School House. '
Monroe tap., at the house once occupied by J. L.

Rockwell.
Monroe boru,, at the house of Ornal Kellogg.Orwell,at the Town
°refloat.at School Muse No.L -

Pike. at the house-of Traver Bosworth. "
Rome tarp., Itthe Academy, Rome bons.

. Rome boro. at the Academy. •
Ridgbury, at the bout.)of Chas. Trendy.
Sheshequln, at the Valley House.
Springfield.at thehouse of Mrs.Thus. Snead.
StandingStone. at the,house of Simon Stevens.Smithfield. at the tuns° ofL. D. Forest.

. SylvaniaDom. et the house of Curtis Merritt.
SouthCreek, at the house ofC. E. Co..Toll7, as the house of E. J.Shepard.
Towanda boro.—First Ward, at the hotel of Pat-

tick Sullivan. Second Ward, at the Court House.
Third Ward, at the groiery store of 0. S.Smltb..

Towanda twp., at the school house near H. L.Scott's.
Towanda North, at the boustiof 8. A. 11U13.-
Troy taro., at the house of V.. N. Long.
Troy twp.,at the Dune ofV.ll. Long. Troy bore.
Tusearera, at the school house near Jas. Black's.

--INster„ at the Forest Home.
Warren. at the bouse.of H. Cooper. •
Windham, at the house ofB. Zuykendall.
Wyalttsing. atthe.bouse ord. H. Black.
Wilmot. at the house ofA. 4. Stone.

•Well., at the bouse of L. Seely. -
Wyse', at lb.- berme OLE E C Nye,.
At *bleb time and place the quaffed electors

will vote by ballot for the• followingnamed officers
to beelerted, tamely:

For one person r. r the other of Governorof the
Commonwealth of-Pennsylvania. -

Foroneperson for the °Mee of Lieutenant Gov.
ernor of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
-For one person for the office of Judge of the Su-preme Court of the Commonwealth of Pennsyha-

Ma. -

under Twenty-two years; that he has, been a citi-
zen of the United States one month, and bat resi-
ded In the State one.year,vr, Ifa native her:veld-
aeu of the State, and removed therefrom and re-
turned, that he has resided there.n Mi., months
next preceding said election, and in trite electiondistrict two widths Immediately pneeedlng such
election, he shall be entitled to vote, although hrshall not have paid taxes. Thesaid affidavits ofallpersous making such claims, and the .affidavits ofthe witnesses to their residence, shall be preserved•by the election board, and at the close of the elec-tion tit. y shall be enclosed with the list of .voters,tally list, and other papers required by law to be
filed by the ref,.rn Judge with the prothonotary,and shall remain on tile therewith in the prothono-tary's office, snit)'-et to examination as oilier elec-tion papers sits. 14-the election officers shall endthat the applicant possesses all the legal qualifica-tions ofa voter he shall be permitted to vote, endhis name shall b.l added to the list of taxable. by

Forone person for 'he office of Secretary of In.
carnal Affairs of the Commonwealthof Pennsy
nix.

Forone person for the office of Member of Con-.gress of the, Untied Mateo.On conjunction' with
the counties' of Wayne, Wyoming, and Susque-
hanna.) •

For One person for the office of Sheriff of said
county. :

Forone person for the office of Prothonotary of
said county.:

For oneperson for the once of Register and Re-
corder of said county.

Foroneperson for the officeof Treasurerof said.
county. • •
' For4hree persons -forthe office of members of
the ilium of Representatives ofPennsylvania.

For twopersons for the office of Commissioners
of said county. ..

For Iwopersonefor the once. of Auditors of said
county. •,

. For oneperson for the oMee of . Coroner of said
county. •

It Isfurther directed-that the election polls of
the peels! districtsshall beopened at seveno'clock
Is the •mondur, and shall continue open without
Internsption oradjournmentuntil seven o'clock in
the evening. when the. pulls shall be clamed. •
• Special attention ishereby directed to the BthArticle of the new. Constitution:

SZCTION f. 'Seery male citizen twenty-one '
yearsof_lige possessing the flowing qualintatlons,
shall be entitled to vote et all eieci ions: -

First.—.He shall have been a citizen of the UnitedStatesat least one month.
Second.—He shall have resided In the Stateoneyear, (or if, having previously been a quilined 'tee-ter Or native born citizen of the State.,he shall haveremoved- therefrom andreturned, then aix months)

immediately preceding the election. •,

Tdtrd. —Heshatkteve resided in the election dis-
trict where he shall offer to vote, at least two
months imisedirely preceding the election:,

. Fourth.—lf twentyyear' of age or upwards,be shall have paid within two years a State or
twenty tax. which shall have been asseesed st leasttwo months:and paidat least one month before the
election.

the election officers, the word being added
wuere the claltuantelaniesto vote 'out's:, and theword "age- wetre he claims to vote— on age, thesame words being, added -by the clerks In :eachcase' re.pectively, on theilets of persons voting at
suchelection. •

•

Use. 11. It shall be lawful for any Mantled citi-zen of the district, notwithstanding the name ofthe proposed voter is contained on the list of resi-dent taxables, to challenge the, vote of such person.
whereupon the tame proof of therightof suffrageas is nosy claimed by law shall be publicly madeand acted on by the election board and the vote,-admitted or rejected, according to the evidence.Every person claiming to be a naturalized citizen.shaft be required to produce his naturallz.di n cer-
tificate at the electit n before voting,except where
he has been for five years consecutively a voter inthe district where be offers tovote, and on the voteof such person being _received, the election officersare to write or stamp the word ...votrd"..ou 'ids-cer-
tificate, with the day, month and year; and-if anyelection oMcer or officers shall receive a second voteon the sante day, by virtue of, the same certificate.except where s•Mi are entitled to vote, because ofthe naturalization of their rather, they and theperson whoshall Offer such ; second vote, shall begouty of a misdemeanor, anti'on conviction thereofshall be fined ur imprisonetti or both, at the discre•lien of the court, but the nue shall not exceed filmhundred dollars, in each Ase. nor the ltoprlson.thent one year. The like punishment shall be in-file ted, onconviction, on tee officers of election who
shall neglect or refuse to make or cause to be madethe endorsement required as-aforesaidonsaid natu-taileation certificate. .

Sze. 12. if any election officer shall refuse or ne-glect to require such proof of the right of Suffrageas Is prescribed by this law, or the laws to. whichthis is a supplement, from any, person offering tovote whose name Is not on the net of assessed so-
ter, or whose tight to vote Is chailerged byarty
qualified voter present, awl shall antnit•-inch per-son to vote without requiring such proof:every I-r.eon so offending shall, upon conviction, lie guiltyofla misdemeanor, and shall be eentenet,A;foeeverysuch offense, to paya fine not exceeding five hun-dred defiers, or undergo an imprismidtent of not.

-

,
..

.Bsc.4l. All elections hy • the citizens shall be by more than one year, " - ontn , at th e discretion ol
ballot:,livery ballot voted shell he numbered in the court. • -
the eier in whi ch it shall be received, and the exc. 19.Any assessor, election officer or personnumber recorded by the election officers on the list appointed as an overseer, who shall neglect °rte.ofvoters, opposite the name of the elector who. pre- fuse' to perform,

the harlot- Any elector may.write his.name without reasonab
anyduty,enjoined* by this act,sele-or legal cause, shall be subject

upwards ticket, or cause the same, to be written to a-penalty of one hundred dollars, and If any as-
' thereon and attested by sea citizen of the district. sensor shalt knowingly .assess any person as-a voter-The election officers shall be sworn or affirmed not who is not qualified, or who .liall wilfullyrefuse toassess any one who is qualified, he shall be guiltyto disclose how any elector shall have voted unlessrequired todoso as wynesses In a judicial proceed- ofa misdemeanor In mike, and on conviction beloc. . _ . punished bya tine not exceeding one thousand dol-gra. ti. ziseten shell it, all eases except mew,. lan, or imprisonment not exceeding two years, or
felony and breach or surety of the peace be rivt. both, at the discretion of tie court, and also bekitedLoth,from arrest during their attendance onpwee- !grieved; told

subject to an action for damages by the party'noes, sad lb going toand returning therefrom. . if any.persou shall fraudulently al.,
- exc. il. Whenever soyof the qualified electors of ter, add to, defame or destroy any list of votersthis Commonwealthshall he in actual military set- made out as directed by this act, or tear do' nor
Tice, under it requidtiou from the Prestdent of the remote the same from the place where It,has been'United State; or by authority of this Common- need, with fraudulent or mischievous intent, orwealth, such electors may exercise theright of suf. for any improper purpose, the person so Offeudine

' frage in all elections by the citizens, under such shall be guiltyof a misdemeanor, an 'on couvle-rerulations asare or shall be' prescribed by law, as tlonehall be punished by aline not exceeding fivetapas If they were present at their =tad phi," hundred dollars.or imprisonment not exceeding'of election. .. - ' two years or both, at. the discretion of the court,Sec.?. Alllaws vegetating the holdingof- elec..and If any person shall byviolence or intimidation.[lourby the ;dunes er ier the " mistreat.,el eke. drive, orattempt to drive from the poll; any per-tors shall be...uniform throughout the State, bat no son orpersons appointed by the court to act as
elector shatiu deprived ei the wartime ei wind overseen of as electicits, or In anyway wilfullypre-'by reason of his name not being registered, vent said overseers from performlogthe duties en-joined upon them by tills act, such person shall be
• en-Sac. S. Any person who shall give, or promise, or

orofferguilty-of a- misdemeanor, and upon convictionto give,ito. an elector, and money,rewardother, valuable consideration for his vote at an thereof, shall be punished bya fine not exceedingelection, or for teithohling the same., or who shell one thousand dollars, or by imprisonmentgive, or promise to give Such consideration to any ceeding tall years. orholh,at the discretionnot x-
ofthecourt. Anyperson who shall on the day of elec.other person Or party for such elector's Tote or forthe withholdiag thereof, and any elector who Mall Hon, 'hilt any polling place in anyelection districtat which he is not entitled to Tote, and shall usereceive or agree to receive, for himselfor for an-other, any money, reward orother valuable corlla- say Intimidaron or violence for thepurpose of pre-end on for Ids Tote at an elective. cw,for withhold- ventingany officerof election tcmiltimclocroing thesame;log the me; shall thereby forfeit the right to vote , duties required of him by law, or or, the purposeat ace mecum. atie coy elector whose right to of preventing any qualified voter or such • district .Tote shall he ells/fennel. for rich cause beforethe exercising the right to challenge any peewit offer•eieetiasediren. swiperequired to wearora ntm , log to vote, person shall be deemed guilty ofa.than the matterof the challenge te untrue, boon . misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall behia Tote than be received, _

_, - _ . punished ya fine not exceeding one demoted dot.Sam S. Any nintehalL nine a candidate tars. or by imprisonment not exceeding two years,or both, att the discretion of the court.. .Any clerk,for Mike. be ty of bribery. triad, or wilbal.vlos
tenon ofany election law.shall be forever dismudi- overseerorelection officer, who shall disclose bowfrom holdingan oleo oftrust or meat in this anyelector shall have Toted,'unless required to doOrtomonwealtht any permit convicted of wilful soas a witness in a'judicial proceeding, shall be*Witten or the eloetiell laws• shall. to addition to guilty of a 'misdemeanor, and .upon -convictionanypenalties provided by law. be deprived of the thereofshall be punished by afine net. exceedingright\of suffrage; absolutely, for a terns of tour onethousand dollar,, or by linprtsement not ex-
pert. \ - . cording two year.

, or both, at the ,'-,.rotten of thep. 11. Tor the pumas of voting ao person coml- - attemptata.l be deemed to have -gained a residence by yea. If anyperson shall prevent or to prevent
ton ofMarines. or left It by reason of his lib. any officer of anelection . under this act from bold-s/mop, orb is in ihaswath ofeither erg log such election, or use or threaten any violenceor mousey. ectithrg-atta or the Vatted @tam nor to any eueliefeeer. and ShallInterrupt or insprop•whits engaged, IR the turvimaionof the maitr e of erly interferewithhim in the execution of his clo-the State or Me Vatted gates,oron the high le* ly, shall clerk orattempttoblock up the window,nor while kept la Miypoor house.-orother asylum; or avenue of any window Where the same, may beat Waite espenicOtor while cadged- In, public holden.or shall riotously disturb the peace of suchprison, \ . election, or shall use Or practice Intimidation bygee. It. District election wards sh ag comet of threats, force or violence with the design to Mau.a Judge and two teepeeors, who-shall he chosen enee unduly oroverawe anyelector or prevent him.annually by the citizens. Each elector shall have from voting, Le restrain the. freedom of choice,dthe right to worn for the y seeue Inspector ; such pens u, on -conviction, shall be tined In .byt\dge

sad each inspector shall appoint one clerk. The sum pot exceeding five hundred dollars, or be litt-lest election Ward for any new district shall be se- prisoned for any time not lead than one nor moretested, sad vacanc ies in election boards ailed, as than twelve Months, and If it shall be shown to theshall be provided by law. Meetion Meer* shall be most where the trial of such offense shall be had;privileged from arrest upon auk./ election, and that theperms, so olfendlotwas not aresident ofwhile engaged lb making up and transmitting re- the city wardor district where the mid offense wastarns. except upon warrant of acourt of nand or 60111MitrPd, and not entitled to vote ;therein, onJudgemow, forso aortic,' rintoy,lor felony or eor.victiOn be shall he sentenced topaya line offor wanton breach of the math rei \ewes they not iessrhan one bandied nor more than one thou-may claim exemption from.lury dutyddElog their sand dollars, and be Imprisoned cwt bras than sixterms of service.mouthanormore than two years,
Sac. IS. Noperson skin he maned to nil as Ifany person or persons shall make may bet oran election either who Mall leak or shall:within wager ilimo.the Jesuit of the election, within thetwo months have -held any office. 4'r appointment commonwealth .br shall offer to make soysuch betfirenteloreceet to oranger the narerootentacme orwager. either by verbalproclasnatiou thereof, orVella States , or0/ thb slate. er of a ny aty lot. by saywritten or printed advertiskrnent, or Invite'county. orofany municipalboard, debrtholeb,orb anyperson orpersons to toako such bet or wager,'oast, in ano • elty. lath o;suptctirea of the maceupon couviction thereofhe or they stall-forfeit andma och,azta,. maim, public and persona in the \pay three times the amount im bet oroffered to belellitta service ofthe Stare :, rot shill any.election bet.

clatter be eligibletoanycith clam tobe Oiled at an I e election laws of the commonwealth far-ideationat which he Mall 'en* save only to such the pillicie that oThs, • inspectors, Nage' c an dnbordiaste.manielpat or local egleekbelow the elmkaftan. before enteringon the dutiescam or
heiror-ett7or county sheers, small be destine' offices:immesh take and_ subscribe the cam ort af-ali 1101101111111r• linnalleahereinafter directed. which shall he ad-And also the following, acts of Assembly now hi aninistaW4 to them by a ny Jodie. A mmanfarce In this Rata. via; ' , or

'
' 'jostler/Of the pew, but if no suctimigistrate be.

• " -Act of June SS, 1t174.-: • . present, onWof the inspectors of the election shall• 8z0.5. ASO ghettoes hermitic held under the administer the oath Orseirmatkin to the judglandlaws of this scomilwalwealth. 'the flogs Mali -he other inspector,and then the inspector magus- 11a dopened 82-7 o'clock A.m. and anal et 7 trawl* shall adMintste he oath oraffirmation to hint, '
' -IP' std7. Witeneree'theshall be a-recency In an ' The- inlYsectors, - nage' sad clerks required byoteettee berg woomoraine of „elm• [ion. ode law to hole. tumult p and general election& shallinlesney shall be filled in couitinnity with existing take and subicrlbe Ineroveroalhe and aMrmations

- , required by the Itth, th, Mad last sections of_thec"
- ' Theadd Mot Amenably entitled."en set rah- act of Wiley of July. i "An earrelating to theties ,to the swoon of this comea,matith.,,,. elections of this Comma wealth." which mathsorpinectrgeae soma, provides asromaatilt -,% -111119111:10trashall bepreps d and administered inemac&.oteam, Joliete mit titttlct et the Mannerpreseribed to the Iadvent*flit sectionstie noreettee enereatee tor mattes the ofsaid set; and in,-addition hi thepow.r conferredieeEetsobese, to the torwhich.'•-- they „mime by the lath. section at said 'e.t.a° Judge or eitherm0t..., were ,mem o'clock ie \iies hearldepc snia of rbelbaPettOill shall have peter to administer, eer—FlC'end-I shall .amigos nee cleric, who, the oaths prescribed •by said ataxia any clerk of akhanbe ;tgnlllad youofmeltalma._,_. i general. special or township a lertietu ~,

- - - -'741-cfnene the parson whosun bale reeepeese the Thefolloorlogihill be diefonnathe oath orat.hiMem! ghannutaberof votesbels=ter shall illmation to be liken be each Inspector. fat "I.SOCUMMICIIthe day ofanyelection; the per; IA.it.rdes;.----that [will duly attend, to the en:sow who Mail have, iocidved ales loacent highestrata; election daring the coliclMtancesthereor. asanighares waswand& atasea pon setopm MIilispecter, and that I whine. tfmerreettyticketeilleaMiliiinase MI bspeetarla-.SS ornetoMINIearpersen Mbar OMB such all
\
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ly believe tote, atelarding to the Mil of The.constitution and the - laws -of the - , esltt.entitled tea retest each election. Ithout..quhelog melt evidence of thertglit to vote as is directedby law, not *llll Venittoulty delauremia toCAW, isny_vote from anypawn who I shall boltersto be entitled to vote se aforesaid. ant that I willnot disclose how any elector shall have tretd. en.leftrequitedto do so as a winless in a judtelal.edlng. but that twill to all thingstruly and.
• ni allaillaullniorm_my du.there.Is, to the • • t of ray judgmentietand abilitty ies. andthat Ianinpt.,:itireqtlydr.luilleectly interested in',eiltVit MbMIS Mannelfilia electiono, •

The following shall \be thebath oralinnallonlwofintai-parire; VitV.'t—l :VS./ -•-=•••••-that iltas ledge dell! attend. Uketomlng election daringthe coutftwilimithereof. falih(ully assist theInspectontin ,tmerying ea' themaseithet I will not'...orelpsyswent ihsteny..v_cits,or, &dietshall be re•e. teed from any person atMilhen such as firmlybelieve to,be.eretuding, to the\provisions of the.eonstitatioti. anti. the, taws of thiseemmonwesith.entttbd tovete &fetich etectlou, without requiringsuelfevidence of the light to vote itillildlive,4l bylaw, and that I Witt este lay best -endeavors topre..vent Myfrond, deceit at abase, in fattingen memine by citizens qualified ea vote. or others, and
-

will make stem sued ,perfeet return of "the Raidelection, and that I will not disclose how anyelec.lot* shall have voted, unless required to do ie as S.witness In a Judicial proeeedlng, and will. in allthings truly, Impartially and faithfully perform,
my duty respecting the tome to the best of my.Judgment and ability. and tbatl am not direr lyindirectly Interested to tuty.Wm wager on the re.
suitof titleelettlea.*•

,

•

The folloidng shall to form of ,the oarb'oralfirmatlon to be taken by %mei-els*. " y A.a.) dm----that I Will Impartially. and%trdyelite down the name, of each eltietor who chairvote at the ensuing election, *Mehl shall be given
hie lit there. and also the. name of the townsalp,
ward or district, wherein melt elector resides, and---carefolly and truir.write down the number of .

votes that shall be given for each candidate at theelection. as oftense hi. name Shall be read to me
by the inspectors them,. and 'that Iwill not des-_
Clean WOW any • elector shall have voted, unless re-
quirdtqdososa s wine:twin ajadleial proceeding,
and In all things truly and faithfully perform myduty respecting the sante to the best of myJudy
Mitt and abilities, and that lam not • *wetly or
Indirectly interested In any bet or wageron the re. ,sun of the election: , ' •

The qualified electors will take notice Of the fol.losing set of assembly, approved the 12th day ofMarch.' IMS. ..An act •trirulming the mod. of
voting stall elections, In the several confutes of
this commonwealth.

SW. I. Re tt esaeted by the Senate-and House ofRepresentatives of the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
wads. in general Assembly met, and it is herebyenacted by the authority of the same, That. the,qualified voters of the _several counties of thiscommonwealth at all general, tcrwnship, boroughand special elections, are hereby hereafter author-ised and requlr."-el to vote, by tickets. titinted orwritten. or partly printed or partly written, sever-ally clasiged as follows:—Ohe tleketshall embrace
the names of all Judgra of courts voted for, and to.be labeled , outside' "Judiciary "; one ticket shallembrace the names of all the State eMeers votedfor and labelei "State "t one tleketehall embrace
the names of alteonnty officers owed for, Ineludlogiota. of Senator and members of Assembly, ifvoted for. and-members of 't:trogres% If voted for,
and labeled "eOunty"; one ticket afialrembraco thenames of all township ofaeers voted for, and be la-
beled "township"; one ticket shall embrace the
names of all' borough odlcers voted for, stud be la-
beled "borough," and each claim shall be deposited
In se, Irate ballot boxes.

SEC. 2. icha It shall be the fluty of the.sllerills
In the several counties of this conimonweisith to
Lasers in their election proclamations hereafter is-
stud the first seetioicof this act.

JAMES R.KELI:EY..
• . Speaker of the Rouse Representatives.

, DAVID FLEMING, - ---- - -

j ' Speaker of the Senate.
Arrnovito, the thirteenth day of Much, A. D.,one thousand eight hundred and alstysis.

• A.O. C1141'11.7.
• / FIFTEE:81111 A3fES"U3IEiT•

WhinEAS, TheCODgllen of the United States on
the Atst day of Mitrch. 1870. paved an act ratified,
'• Anact to enforce the HOS of citizens -of the
tutted States to vote in the several Staten of this
Union, and for Other pnrperies " the liyst andsecond sections of which are as follows .

"SEff.. k Be it enact( d by the Senate and Houseof Iteresentatires of the United Statctref•Ameri-ca, inVongreas assembled. That all citizens of the
United States, whoare, or Khali be otherwise gnat!.fled to Tote at any- election by the, people in anyState, Territory. district, city, parish. township.school district. municipality, other territorial sub:division.- shall be entitled and allowed to vote at
allsuch elections, without distinction of race,color, or previous condition of servitude, any earl.stitutlon law,eustoni, usage, or regulation of any
State or Territory, or by, or under Its authority, tothe contrary notwithstanding.

Sac:.. And he It further enacted. That by or
under the authority of the Constitution or laws ofany State or the laws of any Territory, any act isor shall be required to be doneas.a pre-requisiteor qualification for votirg.and by teach constitutionor taw, persona or otlicers are or shall be chargedwith the prrformance of - duties- in. furniseing toeitiv2ti% an opportunity to perform such requisite,'or to become qualified to Tote, it shall be the dutyof every such person and officer to give to all thecitizens of the United States the saine and equal
oppirtunity to perform such pre-reijulsit .„ and fobecome qualified -to Tote without distinction ofrare, color, or previous condition of servitude. amtif such-person or 'officer shall refuse or knowingly.omit to give full effect to this section, he shallevery such offert4, forfeit' and pay the slum of thehundred dollars to the person. aggrieved thereby.
to be reemierrd by an sell,n-on the case, with fullCosts and such allowance for ratlinel fees as the
court, shall deem just, and shall also for every suchoffense, he deemed gullty.of a intzulrmeahor, and
shalt on .Tniviction thereof. be totti not less than
fire hundred dollars. or lie imprisoned not less thana month nor more than 1 year, or both at the ilh-rt,tion of: the court."

And the .fudges of the respective district!, afede-
said, are:reiptired- to 'met at Towanda, on th.:: Fri-day nbzt following the holding of Zald electionthen and there to perform those thingi required ofthem by 'law.
• Ali judges _living within twelve miles of theprothonotarrs (Mee, orwlthlu- twenty•fru;if their residence be In a town, village Or city uponthe lino of .

a ralifead leading to thei'l.lll,Y seat.before two o'clock past meridian of the dayafterthe election, and all other 'Judges shall, be'oretwelie °Week Meridian of the .secend day afterthe election..deliver the returns, tegigher with Tr,.
turn sheat.:to the 'Tenon tarp of the court ofcommon picas of the county, which sabl r..tornAlert shall be flied, and the day and Moir of thingsnacked thereon, and 51411 be preserved by the iris-Monetary fir peldre Imp ,tion.

also give notice that In conformity to the pro-visions of the follon-lug net thn people of the
county will vote upon the question of taxing dogs,Each ballot will have upon the 04(51114 thewords-"dog law," and on the Inside the.woids "for thitdog-law "..of "agalmtt the dog law.".
AN ACT—Extending the prorisione an act relat.lug to dogs InAllegheny, Chester, Northampton,

Schuylkilland Lancaster counties, approved thealvh.day of April, Auno Domini oue thousandeight hundred and fifty-four. to all the counties
. _of this commouwealth.. .

. SECTION' 1. Ile ft enacted, rte.. That the severalpeoektnns or au •sct of assembly, entitled '•An actrelating to dogs 1p Alleghen,, Chester. North-ampton. Sehopkllt and Lancaster counties," ap-proved the sixth day of April. Moro Domitdonethousand eight hundred and any-four, Which en-
acts as follows: •
AN A cv--LfelatIng to dogs in Allegheny. Chester,Northampton. Schuylkilland Lancaster count les.SECTION 1. Be. it enacted by the Senate andHouse of Representatives of the ConarnotwealthofFenneuErania.in General .4eitembly niet, andit is hereby enacted by the authority of the saner,That the respective clerks of thecourts of quat terse•sinns or the comities of Allegheny. C..ester,'Northampton, Schuylkill and Lancaster, shall, assoon after the passage of this act as possible,-pro.cure a docket.at the expense of the county, for the
registering ordog,s.in the manner- following. toTheowner of any dog within the counties ofAllegheny, Chester; Northampton. SchuylkillsodLancaster, who shall furnish to the clerk aforesaida description of his or her dog, giving the mime,age. color. height, and such other marks; dew•cip-Hon and designation as ho or she may be atce togive, the clerk shall enter the saiue at length onMa docket. and furnish the owner with a certifiedcopy of the registry so made,. for which servicesthe clerk shall receive the sum o one dollar, one-halt for tile use of the county in Which such regis-try in made.

Sze-nov:2. That the owner of any dog soregis-tered selling the same, may transfer such certifi-cate of registry to the purchaser, who, on present-ing the same to the glerk, shall note the transferon,his docket,-and index the saute In the nameofthe person purchasing, and the same shall sra-nd tohis or her benefitand advantage, and so of all fntore purchasers observing the provisions Of thisSection. as folly-and eftectdally as for time pers.inIn whose name the same was first registered, furwhich entry of transferand indexing the same theclerk shall be • Milted toreceive the snm of twelvefind a half cents
SECTION 3. That Nil dogs registered according tothe povisions of this act, are -hereby declared tobe personal property, and finch dogs. so registeredits afor said shall be as "much tits subject of tar=cent' as any other kl ,ll of personal property; andevery person so sterling and raking away such ocg,shall he liable to prosecution and indictment In-the court of quarter sessions, and nu convictionthereof shall be sentenced by such ffne or imprison-Ment, or both. as the court In their die:notion maythink proper,” be and the same are.hereby extend-et' is all lite counties of this' cotnutonweattit.ArPROVED--The Dit.-:.dad 'of May. A. D. ISIS.

RAN.FI'; -
Given-under my,hail, at my Mice in Towanda.this 10th day of Octob,.r. In' the year ot ourLord, one thonsaud eight hundred and seventy.eight, and In the oue-hundred and second year ofthe independence of the tutted States.ANDREW J. LAYTON.Sheriff's Office, Tossa::oa. Sheriff.October. 10, 1073.: Mom

.QHERIFF'S ,SALE,—By virtue
of 'a writ Issued out of the Court ofMon leas of rad and tome direCctOMd.1 wilPexposetßpmblrdsaulen oyTHURSDAY. th24 dayofOCT.)flEft, 1878. at the Sheriffs office. inTowanda HOtOgght at lu'clock P. it.,Jbe foliating.deseribed property. to wit.:

One lot ettnale In Athens b.,ro, bounded northby satterlee street; east byMaple street. south bylands of John Dantean and N. C. Barris, and onthe west by lauds of N. C. Barris snd Main street,with I framed shed thereon. ' Being kits Nos. It.nandAs of the Satterlee plot In Athena born.Seised and taken Into execution at the suit of C. F.Welles, admr.; vs. C. W. Clapp
A. J. LAYTON, Sheriff.Towanda, Oct.. I, 1878.

A UDITOR'S. NOTICE.-George.E.L C. Atwood is Bela Cogswell. In the Court.of Common re,' OfBradford county. No. 180.February Zs,ps, 1876.. -
The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by saidCourt to distribute Money In the. SherifCs handsarising from the Pale of defendant's real estate,

alit attend to the duties of' bisgppointment at his0nb..4111 the litwougis of Towanda. Pa., on TUES-DAY. NOVEMBER 12th, 1878: at 10o'clock A. M.,whenand where, all persons basing claims upon ssaid funds mist present them, or else be foreverdebarred trout coming In upon the same.
JOHN W. MIX, Auditor;Towanda, PalOet. a. 1178. IRN .- _

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
ishereby given That all persons

deuced tot he estateofWilliam E. Richards. lite ofRome trip., deed. are requested to make lamed=late payment. and all persons having claims againstsale estate must present them duly authenticated
ftt settlement.

• MAHLON' C. ELLIetTRome fie., Oct. 9. VOL—.4lw. • Adminbitiator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE In the-
matter of the estates of Jeremiah Stetter

&ad Egbert blektor,-,ln the Orphan. Court of Brad-
ford eounty.

The undersigned an auditor appotnted by saidCourtto distribute money In the hands of the ad-atialstrator. or the estate of Jeremiah Stetter.- de-ceased, Wang ,from the sale of real estate an dalsoto distribute fonds In the hands of the administra-
tor of the estate ofEgbert Snider, deceased, aris-ing front sale of personal property.gill attend to
the duties at his appointment st his omce In TO.yawls Irmo. on BOSOM the 11th day of NO-
VEMBER,-It. D. 1178. at IO X.,irlienandirbere

perilous hittog claims ofi said. fonds mast pre--
sent tbo IMMO orbe forever debarred.

I.Gorr, Auditor.
'" lOw4
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